
Minutes from October 20, 2022 – @11:15 at Park Elementary 
School 

 
1. Welcome from Paul Webb and introduction 

- In attendance: Paul Webb, Lindsey Hughes, Kim Boogert, Jandel Christensen, Matt 
Swensen, Sydney Carlson, Courtney Sterner, Miranda Thomsen.  

2. Election options / vote  
- Chair: Paul Webb  
- Motion: Mrs. Boogert, Mrs. Christensen  
- Co-chair: Jandel Christensen  
- Motion: Mr. Webb 
- Second: Mrs. Carlson  

3. Expectations/ norms 
- Welcome Matt Swensen, we are so glad to have you. 
- Each meeting we vote, and all have a voice.  
- Please do not miss more than two meetings. ZOOM in if necessary.  
- We follow an agenda each time.  

4. Rules of order and procedure  
- Please participate as much as possible!  
- POSITIVE BEHAVIOR PLAN: Mrs. Judkins – she goes off what she is seeing in the 

school, however, state law says there needs to be a substance abuse program and 
suicide prevention program at the school. There are 7 plans that we could choose 
from. We wanted a strong k-12 and community component. We therefore chose the 
‘ruler’ program. There are 4 main tools – charter (mission statement), mood meter 
(Mrs. Judkins teaches this to the students.  A great resource for understanding 
emotions and naming what we are feeling is: Permission to Feel, written by Marc 
Brackett), resolution blueprint (apology letters when kids come into skills), and the 
meta-moment (pause and visualize what kind of response your best self would 
have). Suicide prevention is based on question, respond, persuade. College and 
career readiness awareness is something we work on in March to get kids interested 
in going to college.  

5. Title I Report  
- Next time – because we want to meet with the Special Ed team.  

6. Parent and family engagement/ empowerment policy  
- You also have a copy of the Title I Parent and family engagement/ empowerment 

policy. All in attendance signed the page and agreed to what was stated in the 
policy.  

- Does preschool need to have a compact?  
- FALL FAMILY READING NIGHT: FANTASTIC!!!! It was a little crowded, we want to find 

a way to make sure it is not as loud and that the internet is available. There was a 
great turnout. We are thinking of having videos on repeat in different areas 
throughout the school, also maybe we can hand out a sheet with all of the QR codes 



on it from the very beginning. Parents loved the stickers that were sent home on 
kids to remind parents about the reading night.  

7. Required reports  
- SUPERINTENDENT MEETING: Next Wednesday, 4 PM at Salem Hills High School. Kim 

Boogert will attend.  
- SCHOOL REPORT CARD (USBE website): we went from an F to a B (4 percentage 

points away from an A). Proficiency we were at a 32%, math 23%, science 27% → 
growth ELA 33%, math 21%, science 39%. We have skyrocketed from these numbers 
and have seen so much success in our school. WE ARE DOING AWESOME! We are 
the only title I school in Nebo to be a B level school.  

- Title I is based on free or reduced lunch numbers.   
8. Questions or Concerns 

- None.  
9. Adjournment  

- Motion: Sydney Carlson 
- Second: Miranda Thomsen  
- All agreed.  
 

 
(Update website) These are our upcoming meeting dates: Nov. 16 (11 AM!!!) Jandel’s birthday, 

Dec 8, Jan 12, Feb 16, Mar 16, April 20 @11:15 


